
industrial Distribution, Engineering and Business Majors State
$^'1 Lutron Electronics Co., Inc.

Lutron Electronics is the world leader in the design and manufacture of visual environment 
controls. We are an entrepreneurial, innovative and successful midsize company with an 
average sales growth of 20% per year. Founded in 1961, we are an international company 
with offices in the United States, England, Germany, Japan, Hong Kong, Singapore and 

manufacturing facilities in Pennsylvania, St. Kitts and Puerto Rico. Our headquarters and 
engineering design center are located in Eastern Pennsylvania.

Rotational Sales Training Program
The Rotational Sales Program is an eight-twelve month training program that is designed 

to give you a strong foundation and understanding of our products, customers, 
distribution channels and philosophies. This is accomplished through group activities, 
individual assignments and skill building exercises. Initial assignments at the end of 

training are in outside sales with long term opportunities in Market Development, Sales 
Operations, Human Resources, Marketing, Communications and International Sales.

Project Electrical/Computer Engineers
Project Electrical/Computer Engineers work as part of a cross-functional team organized 

around the development of a new product and with responsibility for carrying the product from 
original design concept through manufacturing the finished product. Using cutting edge 

technology, engineers work on electrical design as it applies to complex lighting and visual 
environment control systems. Extensive training with top design engineers, plus lectures and 

bench-side assistance from visiting professors, keep our engineers at the forefront of 
technology. A mentoring program for new hires along with continued learning through“Lutron 

University” enhances the professional and intellectual development of our employees.

Information Session: March 3, 1999 
704 Rudder 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

On-Campus Recruiting: March 4, 1999
Deadline for dropping resumes - February 9

Be Sure to Stop by our Booth at the PAID Career Fair on February 5
www. lutron. com
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Heroin trial begins Bush schedul
11 defendants face life sentences for deaths 
of 4 Plano youths involving 'black tar'

meeting witli
BEAUMONT (AP) — Jury 

selection got under way Tues
day in the federal trial of 11 
people accused of distribut
ing black tar heroin in the 
Dallas suburb of Plano, lead
ing to four overdose deaths in 
five months.

About 80 potential jurors 
were called to the federal 
courthouse in Beaumont for 
questioning Tuesday. The tri
al, moved from Sherman at 
defense lawyers’ request, is 
expected to last about four 
weeks.

In a 36-count indictment 
issued last summer, 29 peo
ple were accused of smug
gling heroin and cocaine 
from Mexico in 1997 and sell
ing it to juveniles and young 
adults in the Plano area.

Eighteen people have 
pleaded guilty. The latest to 
do so, 22-year-old Jose Anto
nio Pineda, pleaded guilty 
Monday to one count of us
ing a telephone in the distri
bution of a controlled sub
stance. Pineda, who had 
been charged with conspira
cy and distribution, faces a

maximum four-year prison 
term and $250,000 fine.

The 11 being tried face up 
to life in prison because of a 
rarely used federal sentenc
ing enhancement that allows 
for the stiff punishment when 
prosecutors can trace a lethal 
dose of illegal drugs directly 
to the dealer.

Prosecutors allege the de
fendants used shoes with 
false compartments to smug
gle the drugs across the bor
der from Mexico. Once in 
Plano, the drugs were dis
tributed from several loca
tions, including a residence 
known as the “Blue House” 
and an open-air market.

From June 1997 through 
November 1997, four people 
who allegedly purchased 
heroin from the defendants 
died of overdoses. The vic
tims were Erin Baker, 16; 
Wesley Scott, 19; Rob Hill, 19; 
and Milan Malina, 20, all of 
whom either lived in Plano or 
attended Plano schools.

Another 23-year-old man 
suffered serious bodily injury 
after ingesting heroin bought

British leadei-
AUSTIN (AP) — George W. Bust 

governor and potential presidential 
date, will meet next week withanoik 
profile guest, the lie.ul of Britain'sC 
ative Party.

BUSH

The Republics 
nor is scheduled: 
Feb. 12 with 11 
Hague, theToryk 
Austin.

Hague wants! 
about Bush’s “m 
sionate consent 
themes, said Kate:, 
es, the gd 
spokesperson.

Blanco monks face charges 
of indecency with children

BLANCO (AP) — In their flowing black robes and match
ing hats, the bearded monks of Christ of the Hills Monastery 
for years were merely a curiosity.

Saying little when they ventured into town to buy groceries 
or mail letters, the Russian Orthodox monks were a seeming
ly peaceful sort who lived on a nearby hilltop and welcomed 
outsiders who came to view a weeping icon of the Virgin Mary.

Lately, though, the monastery’s quiet world of worship has 
been shaken and its relationship with Blanco townspeople 
strained by an alleged sex scandal involving two monks.

“It is, of course, sad. But we know everything is in God’s 
hands. He permits persecution and things to befall us as he 
sees fit,” said Father Pangratios, a spokesman for the 
monastery.

Samuel A. Greene Jr., 54, known as Father Benedict, and 
Jonathan Hitt, 37, known as Father Jeremiah, each have been 
charged with three counts of indecency with a child alleged
ly involving a f 7-year-old male religious student who lived at 
Christ of the Hills in the summer of 1997.

The monks will be arraigned Wednesday in Johnson City 
before state District Judge Gilford Jones, who has issued a gag 
order in the case. Little has been publicly disclosed about the 
victim or the details surrounding the accusations.

Bush also has invited New YorkC:rThc Texas 
or Rudolph Giuliani u tball team \

not been finali/ed, I lughessjid'IsiL Ladv I 
The New York mn Reed Aren,

in Dallas on Feb. h mi a uind-r®:^ to bomn 
she said. me losing ;

“When v d about that, - The Appu
ed him to come to Austin to visit ur-gnme le 
governor and spend the night at: iars inclu 
nor’s) Mansion if he can.” aco die la;

The details of a Giuliani visits- et. 
ing worked out, she added. ; Be Lady 

Hughes said Bush, who opini ) are led l 
dieate is a front-runner amongpos; foraging 1 
idential candidates for 2000, makes”:! s'n assn 
ticetoinvitefellowGC)1 Despite I
at the Governor’s Mansion. cutive loss

He has hosted New MexicoBaylo 
Johnson, along with formerTexae-fni]^. m|0 
Clements. “No doul

At least two GOP presidential gve playei 
have spent the night: t ach Sonia
Lamar Alexandet and publisht »phe loss 
Forbes. inless on t

-4).
The Aggii

DeLay attributes chajalTom!1 
to ‘political enemieia,1"’1’1"

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aides toHJ The Univ 
jority Whip Tom DeLay, assailing repo! defeated 
tioning the truthfulness of stalerfst Saturd 
made in a civil deposition, on Tuesc:16 defeat 
uted the controversy to the congre®se ^llL 
“political enemies.” ||| head

DeLay himself remained tighWippf1^- 
questions that have been raised inw 1 
with a deposition he gave in 1994ir:v4| 
filed against him in Texas by a form? ''*r“ 
partner. a ■

The Texas Republican is amongkf 
Clinton’s harshest critics in Congress! 
the first high-ranking GOP leader to call 
ton’s resignation.

HEY SENIORS,
Did you remember to pick up your 

Ring Day Pictures?
^7/je Cflssoc/afion of former S/ucfen/s 

encourages j/ou io come pic£ up your

complementry p/iotos.

Febuary 4, 9:00-3:00 
MSC Hallway

Sdtyati 76(.'

Vietnamese Speciate

Vietnamese hoagie sand# 
shrimp chips, and drink

$4.00 -
Buy one Sandwich Get a seconc-

Delivery Available for Li
($10 minimum) Phone OrdfA.

SCHULMAN IHEA

College Paw
www.schulman-thealres- 
Bcs online www.lockon®

2080 E. 29th St., Bryan
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT£l

Now Showing - Today's

GLORIA tu
VARSITY BLUES

JSL
£33 (R)

VIRUS m (R)
AT FIRST SIGHT ttil&mn (PGI3)

STEPMOM tu (PG13)

PATCH ADAMS CU (PG13)

$3.00 - all shows before6?' 
$3.00 - children/seniors JS.O11'1

A

You could just get 
a paper route...

Or you could attend the

Co-op Career Fair
Feb. 8 & 9

8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Zachry Lobby

Mondavr Feb. 8
All majors invited!

Tuesday. Feb. 9

Alcatel USA
Nokia Mobile Phones
AMD
Flow Products/Johnston Pump 
Entergy
Universal Computer Systems 
National Instruments 
Texas Instruments 
General Electric 
Sperry-Sun Drilling 
Wilsonart International 
Eastman Chemical 
Equistar Chemicals 
Cirrus Logic, Inc.

Union Carbide Corp.
HEB Grocery 
ABB Vetco 
Vetrotex America 
IBM
Trane Company 
Sulzer Intermedics, Inc.
Chevron Chemical Co.
Danis Environmental 
BP Amoco
San Diego Super Computer Center 
Intervoice, Inc.
SMI-Texas

Hewlett Packard 
Traulsen & Company 
General Cable
Hensel Phelps Construction Co. 
Delta Airlines 
Lockheed Martin 
General Electric 
Flowserve Corporation 
UFE, Inc.
Ericsson, Inc.
A.H. Beck Foundation 
Solutia, Inc.
Flowtronex International 
Fluor Daniel 
Houston Industries

RELTEC
CIA
Nortel Networks 
Valmet Automation 
NASA JSC
United States Gypsum Company 
Dupont
Lucent Technologies 
Lyondell-Citgo
Lyondell Chemical Company 
Midas Rex
Alexander Engineering 
American Airlines 
Cooper Tire Company

Battalion 
Advertisk 
let it workl 
your busk

Call
845-050

Today

http://www.schulman-thealres-Bcs
http://www.schulman-thealres-Bcs

